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TI!ERl'lODYiW!IC PERFOR1'1ANCE ANALYSIS AND TEST
Or REFRIGERATOR USING Rl52a AS REFRIGERANT

Ge Yunting<>
Tan Liancheng"
(Y.T. Ge)
(L.C. Tan)
Xi'an Jiaotong University
Xi'an, China

ABSTRACT
s
The paper ~ the first report of our work on the selection of substitute
of
equation
Patel-Teja
modified
A
Rl2.
fluid
working
or
refrigerat
for domestic
A simulating
state is used to calculate the refrigeran ts thermodyna mic properties .
proposed and
calculatio n model for refrigerat ion cycle of domestic refrigerat or is
compared.
the thermodyna mic performanc e using Rl2, Rl34a, Rl52a was calculated and
refrigerat or.
Rl52a was selected as an alternativ e of experimen tal working fluid of
the primary
3fo energy savin~ was measured by use of Rl52a to substitute for Rl2 in
further retest of a refrigerat or. Rl52a is recommended as alternativ e for R12 in
search.
INTRODUCTION
or
Rl2 (CFC12, CClzFz) has been used as a refrigeran t in domestic refrigerat stabichemical
more than 60 years, because of its suitable thermodyna mic properties ,
there has
lity, non-toxic ity, non-flamm ability and low cost. In the last 15 years
the possible
been increasing concern about the enviromen tal problems of CFCs, namely
depletion of the ozone layer of the earth in the stratopher e and an additive space.
into
"greenhou se-effect" by preventing the infra-red radiation from the earth
in 1987
These environme ntal effect led to the signing of the Montreal Protocal
CFC12.
requesting to reduce the consumptio n of fully halogenate d CFCs including
under deveTherefore, ne~ working fluids substituti ng for CFC12 and other CFCs are
lopment.
has
After having made an extensive inventory analys}sl Rl34a (HFC134a, CHzFCF3)
of the Rl34a
been suggested as one of realistic substitute of Rl2Ll . The character
ability
is that the value of ODP (Ozone Depletion Potential) equals zero, non-flamm near to
very
and scability, the temperatur es of boiling point and critical point are
investithat of Rl2. However, the toxicity of this substitute has not been fully
gated.
the marRl52a (HFC152a, CH3CHF2) is one of recently available refrigeran ts on
ket and also has the same advantages as Rl34a but flammabil ity.
In this paper, thermodyna mic performanc e analysis and comparison of refrigeraor
tor using Rl2, Rl34a, Rl52a as refrigeran t, and a primary result of refrigerat
casting using Rl52a as alternativ e working fluid of R12 are presented.
SIMULATING CALCULATION MODEL
Considerin g the real structure of domestic refrigerat or, a simulating calculapressuretion model for the thermodyna mic performanc e analysis is shown in the
1-2 shows the
enthalpy diagram as J-2-3-4-4' -5-5'-6-7- 1 depicted in Figure 1. Where
efficompressio n process, affection of efficiency of compressor volume, indication
considered
ciency, friction efficiency of compressor and electric motor have_ been
condensain power consumptio n calculatin g of hermetic compresso r. 2-3-4 shows the
process in
t2on process of pure refrigeran t in the condensor, •-~' the subcoolingt l'hrottle prothe tube for warming the door sealing. L'-5-5'-6- 7 is the refrigeran
the capillary
cess while passing through the capillary tube • From the inlet to exh,
Machinery
Powe1·
of
Dept.
of
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~on't.a~ns (FiguJCe l,) adiab
atic singl e-pha se flow 4 '-5, diaba
tic singh •-pha se flow
5-5', diaba r.ic two phase flow 5 ':..6,
of che capil lary tube is alway s soldeadiab atic two phase flo•• 6-7. The midd le part
red
to
the
sucti
on
tube
of the comp resso r,
aroun d them cover ed with heat insul
ation mate rial, and form a c:oum:er
Proce ss 5-6 sho~<s the hear_ emiL Chs-h
flaw hsat excllanger,
)
of
refrig
eranc
in
the
6
throt tle proce ss while
l '-l sho•·s r.he heat absor b (h ~h
') in the> sucti on tube _of
1
1
the>
comp
resso r. It is
seen that the entha lpy of the refri
h7 . Ar. the same time, super heat gera nt in throt tle proce ss decre ases from h4• tO
vapor sucti on of the comp resso r is
guara nteed . The
refr~geration capa cic' per
kilog ram of the refri gera tor equa
ls h1•~h7,
h ~h • and h ,~h , h ~h
1 1
4 5 6 7 , so the capac ity can be calcu lated by h ~h >. since hs~h6~
1 4

TI!ERMODYNANIC PROPERTIES CALCULATIO
N
For "hermodynamic cyc:le calcu latin
g, the first qu~sr,ion is how to selec
equat ion of state . Using Petel~Teja
t the
equat ion of state l2J to calcu late
thermodyna
prop ertie s of refri gera nts is bette
r
than
the other cubic volume EOS was demon mic
ted in refer ence [3]. A modi fied
str~
Petel -Teja EOS was done in our resea
rch group [ 4 J,
in which we propo sed the const ant
value s of two key param eters §c and
of 20 kinds of refri gera nts based
m
in
the EOS
on regre ssion method with the objec
D= D,,l + Df , it means to incre
tive funct ion
ase
lume ¥1 and meet the cond ition of the predi ction accur acy of spec ific liqui d voequal liqui d fugac ity and vapor fugac
the two phase regio n.
ity fl-fv in
In this work, in order to reach more
bette r predi ction accur acy of therm
mic prop ertie s of R12, R152a and
odyna Rl34a , the two param eters §c and
m is consi dered as
funct ion of temp eratu re, and more
bette
r
calcu
latio
n
preci
sion is Qbtai ned. Table 1
gives the devia tion of calcu latio
n resu lts with refer ence dataf 5,6J
of satur ated
therm odyna mic prop ertie s for Rl2,
Rl34a and Rl52a with this furth er
modi fied.
Table
Devi ation of satur ated therm odyna
mic prop ertie s for R12, Rl34a and
Rl52a
numbe
r of
fluid
~vv%
poin" s
Tr
~vl%
<>Ps% <>hl% .ohv% .asu A.Sv%
R12

35

0,449~0.901

Rl34a

25

0.623~0.979

0.745 3
1.873 3

R152a

25

0.577 -0.9

0.666 2

0.661 6 0.414 2 2.433 5 0.720 1 2.852
7 0.237 5
0.606 1 0.229 1 4.278 6 1.526 7 6.123
4 1. 7104
0.542 2 0.363 4 2.141 6 0.844 7 1.160
3 o. 7123

here, Tr is reduc e temp eratu re, TraT/
Tc, Tc refer s to criti cal "emp eratu
IZcal-Zre£1/Zref~lOO%,
re ~ Z%~
Z refer s to satur ated state of vapor
spec ific volume vv,
liqui d spec ific volume vl, vapor
press ure Ps, liqui d spec ific entha
spec ific entha ply hv,li quid spec ific
ply hl,
entro py 51, and vapor spec ific entro vapor
Zref refer s to the refer ence value
py Sv, and
of Z.
Hence , the furth er modi fied Petel
~Teja
EOS was selec ted tO calcu late the
modynamic prop ertie s wi"h which the
thercomp uter program of cycle calcu latio
sis was made.
n and analy Figur e 2 is a diagra~atic ske"c
Rl34a and R152a in the lgp~h diagr h of theo retic al refri gera tion cycle of Rl2,
am. The satur ated curve s of these
in the Figur e were calcu lated by
refri gera nts
use
seen the refri gera tion capac ity per of the furth er modi fied Petel -Teja EOS. It is
kilog ram of R152a is much large r
Rl34a and Rl2 under the cond ition
than that of
of the same evapo ration temp eratu
re.
THERMODYNAMIC PERFORMANCE OF R12,
Rl34a , Rl52a
In order to analy se and compare the
therm
odyna
mic
perfo rman ce using diffe rent
refrig eranr _ in "he same work cond
ition
cond ition and the previ ous test data , accor ding to the refri gera tor exper imen tal
for testi ng, the key param eters are of one kind of refri gera tor which will be> used
selec ted as follo ws: the ambie nt
32'C, conri ensat ion temp eratu re tk
is 42'C, subco oling temp eratu re is temp eratu re is
Figur e 1), inlec "emp eratu re t of
3'C (t 4 ~t 4 • in
comp resso r (poin t 1 in Figur e l)
1
sam., type of comp resso r is used.
is 22'C, and th~
Figur e 3 to Figur e 10 respe ctive ly
shows, the refri gerat ion capac ity
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'

Q0 (W ),

er- comsumpcapacir.y Q,.(kJ/m '), hear t:ransfer from t:he condense r ~(W),po,.
of performa nce COP, evapor.lon oi !:h~ h~rmer.ic compres sor W(~) and r.he coeffici ent 1T, and the outlet tempeor
rar.lon pressure Pe(kPa), pressure ratio of the compress
Rl52a vary 1Nith differen r.
rar.ure of t:he compres sor t2C"C) of refriger -ant R12, R134a,ture tk~42°C,
evaporar .ion temperar.ur-e, a1: the same condens ation tempera

volume~ric

ture range from -40°C
These Figures demonst:rat:e that, in t:he evapora tion tempera
the refriger ation capacity
to -2ooc •·hich is mostly used in dCJIIlestic refriger -ator,
that of R12; the volumet ric
Q0 of Rl52a is larger than r.hat of R134a ~ur_ less than
power consumpr.ion of Rl52a is
capacity of bor.h Rl52a and Rl34a is less than Rl2; the
and the COP are compara ble.
about 80~ that of Rl2 but a little higher than Rl34a,
of this paragrap h, and the
Accordin g to the conditio n indicate d in r.he begining respecti
vely for R12,
evapora tion tempera ture 1Nas chosen as -31°C, -30°C, -30°C
calculat ion model has been
Rl34a and Rl52a, cycle calculac ing with the simulati ng
done, and the results are given in Table 2,
n
Thermodynamic: performa nce calculat ion of refriger ator in a giYen conditio
R152a
Rl34a
Rl2
Propert ies

Table 2

40.92

41.35
55.22

Qo(ll')

50.33
65.10

<&CII'l

115.44

53.99
94.91

1.29

1.32

1.34

612.48
0.2072

575.95
0.2797

562.81
0.4532

W(W)

COP
Qv(kJ/m ')
v 1 (m'/kg)
t:l(oC)
to(oC)
tj,; ( oc)

Pe(kPa)

22
-31

22

22

-30

-30

42

42

42

96.14

84.57

80.70

1071.32
12.67

964.09

1012.48
10.53
5.13·10-4

I\_ (kPa)

N(kg/s)

96.58

3.35•10 -4

11.94
2.17'10- 4

compres sor,
the mass flo" rate, v 1 is the inlet specific volume of r.he
here, N is
tempera ture.
Pk notes r.he condens ation pressure , t 0 is the evapora tion
Some interest ing results shown in Table 2 are given as follows:
4
Qo•134~·B 2 .93%Qo•12
QqC~): Qo•lz>Q o•l52a>Q o•l34a• Qo•152a:B .83%Qo•l2•
capacil:y
For
94 · 04%Qv•l2
9
Qv(kJ/m ): Qv•lz>Q v•l34a>Q v•l52a• Qv•l52a l.89%Qv •l2• Qv•l34Power consump tion W(W):

w1z>WlS2a>W134a•

COP: COPlSZa>COP 134a>COP 12 ,

W152a~B2.15%Wl2• W134a~81.3%W12

COP 152 a~l.039COP 12 , COP 134 a~1.023COP 12

2, the cooling
0 1
It is seen from the calculat ion results, due to Q0 152a<Qspeed
experim ent,
cboling
t:he
in
Rl2
of
that
than
slower
be
1Nill
Rl52a
of
speed
tion of the refriger -ator. On
consump
po1Ner
the
to
effecr.
ng
increasi
an
make
1Nill
and
ng effect t:o the po1Ner
r.he ot:her hand, due to COP 1sza>COP 1 z, it 1Nill make a decreasi
saving energy or not is deconsumpl:ion of the refriger ator. Consequ ently, whether
termined to the compreh ensive erfect.
Rl2, Rl52a REFRIGERATOR PERFORMANCE EXPERIMENT
using as working fluid
In order to verifv the behaviou r of the subsr.itu te Rl52a
type of refriger ator were
of refriger ator, a pri~ary performa nce experime nt of one
ial Corp., Guang Zhou, China. The
carried out in Wanbao electric al applianc e lndust:r
FN 51Q-10G. The cooling
refriger acor type is BCD-158A and the compres sor type is
ambient ~ture
and p01Ner consumpr.ion experime nt: 1Nere carried out at the
speed
444

of 32"C and 25'C respec tively . For the testin
g refrig erator , after exper1 ment using
Rl2, the refdg erant charge quant ities and
the length of capill ary are adJust ed while
using Rl52a, the final experi menta l result
s is record ed in Table 3.
Table 3
Fluid

Coolin g speed
til
(min)

ti2
(min)

and power consum ption experi ments using R12 and
Rl52a
tel
('C)

te2
('C)

WE
(W)

co

CE
(kWh/24h)

Rl2

58

88

-28.8

-31

90

0.36

Rl52a

1.04

68

97

-23.3

-27.2

87

0.42

1.011

here, til, the necess ary time for the freeze
r tempe rature reach to -18'C from the
begini ng of the experi ment.
ti2, the necess ary time for the freeze r tempe
rature reach to lower than -lB'C and
the refrig erator tempe rature reach to s•c
from the begini ng.
tel, the lowest tempe rature that the freeze
ce2, the lowest tempe rature that of evapo r can be meet.
ration .
CO, the workin g coeffi cient (hours of motor
switch on/ope rating hours)
CE, the electr ical power consum ption per
24 hours.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
A simula ting calcul ation model for refrig
eratio n cycle of domes tic refrig erato•
is propos ed.
Based on a ~odified Peta-T aja equati on of
state, calcul ating compu ter program
has been
made .
The thermo dynam ic perform ance using Rl2,
Rl34a, Rl52a was
calcul ated and compa red.
At the same work condit ion, the refrig eratio
n capaci ty (Q (W)) of Rl2 is larger
than that of Rl52a or R13lla can not verify
that the compre hensiv e0 thermodynamic character of ref<ig erator using Rl2 is better
than that of Rl52a& Rl34a, other impo•tant factor s, such as COP, power consum ption
must be considere~ This view point has
b~~n verifi ed by the refrig erator
primar y perform ance experi ment. 3% energy
saving
was observ ed by use of Rl52a to substi tute
Rl2.We
believ e, throug h mor~ carefu l and
detail ed adjust ment of the charge quanti ty
and
capill
ary length and replac ement of
compr essor, much better behavi our will be
expect ed.
From the result s of our study, althou gh only
thermo dynam ic perform ance we hav~
analys ed, and resear ch work both in theory
and experi ment are still contin uing, concernin g to the thermo dynam ic prope rties,
ODP~O, and the power consum
ption of Rl52a,
it is worthy to recommand using Rl52a
as the substi tute of refrig erator workin g
fluid in furthe r resear ch.
flammahiJiry. still is a proble m, howeve r,
chis require ment does not seem to b~
absolu tely necess ary for the refrig erant
used in the close circu it of domest ic· refriger ator.
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diagram, condensation temperature tk~42°C
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Th<" outlet tempe rature of
compre ssor t2("C) - evaporati on tempe rature t0(°C)
diagram , conden sation t<"mperatu re tk"'42"C

